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liAs ,soon as men decide that: all, means are permitted to fight 
an ,evil, then their good become,s indi'stinguishable from the evil that 
they. set out to destroy ~ t ' ' 
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himself and by cutting dolftrn on 'over-
head in this manner he would be able 
to improve the quality of his sand-
wiches, for e xample by increasing the 
amount of meat in his sandwiches from 
one and a half to two or three oun-
ces. , 
Ilene Rosen 
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, ty. It is on the quality of the 
faculty that the quality of the in-
stitution rises or falls. At the 
mass meeting of the freshmen and 
transfers :the first ni[jht of school, 
' the Dean stated that Bard'sfaculty 
, was of an unusually high calibre. 
Since the Dean is , undoubtedly ' 'well-
' informed on such ' matters, and since 
' I have been exposed to many rAembers 
: of the Bard faculty over the last 
: three years, I am willing to agree 
: with th~t statement. 
I have only one complaint: it 
sometimes seems that most of them 
are never here. As a Social Studies 
r:creasurer t-J alcolrp. ~'lcCune relP-inded major, I have to take at ' least one 
the !committees that they may return course outside the division,every 
to qouncil to request m6re funds term. ? or various reasons, I u~u-
sholild the need arise. ally tal{e a course in the Languages 
'rhe meeting was marked by the .' and Li terature division. This term, 
int:Doduct.1on of two nel~J orr;anizations"as I looked over, the course list, 
the jDance Club and Gesantwer1c, a new I t~Jas a bit taken aback. Usually 
pl~b~ j_cation aimed at dissemination of , there are several pages of offerinr:s 
s om~ of Bardts literary and artis- in literature. This semester there 
tic :productions. l~ere a grand total of two pages. 
the, Dean complimented the Budget The reason? Four members of the div-
C om~itteefor its preparation prior iSion, that I know of, are either 
to Monday 1 s meeting. on s~bbatical or leave of absence, 
I :t was suggested that interested (r8ssrs. f-lecht, ~Ieiss, ~<_elly and Son-
par~ie s form a committee in order to rian. 
Iocate a common printer for all the There ar~ ' several reasons why. 
~3ar(3 ; publlcations in an attempt to a teacher doesn't teach for a term 
obtai'.n a uniform rate. or two. He may be "loaned" to an-
:o:abid Rosenthal was f3;ranted the other sChool. Be may be ~Torking on 
::.~and:!·V\Ttch concession. In hif3 pr e para-researcn or creative material. He 
tiori, Mr. Rosenthal said that he :may be due ,for a sabbatical. Admit-
woul:d'try to obtain better rolls and tedly, there are very real justifi-
a b eltter quali ty of tuna f i sh. He :cations for these p'ractices. A teach-
sai~ that he would run the 'concession !er who does nothing but teach at the 
-2-
same school tends to go stale. Do- en until midnight, aren!t they? •. 
inc: original 1Qork or teaching else<~ v'Jhy should it take fifteen minutes 
where makes him a better teacher to get a cup of coffee in the Cof.-
TrlThen he returns. fee Shop?.. :,Jha t wo1.l1¢l happen if _,' 
The 'fact remains that, at a time SEAC were 0i ven the enti-re Convoca-, 
~Then the stu,C::ent body l's 6 onstant - t ion Fund? .. ;!I!e n01rJ sv'vi teh you to 
ly Browing larger and BardTs repu- the Bard Gadfly Newsletter Ecclesia 
tatioD as an institution where there Observer ;U8e World Journal Tribune 
is a hic;hcalibre of i.nstruction. is for September 22, 197b .•.• 
spreacling t , many of our best teachers !f'Lnable to stand aGainst over~ 
are elS81lJhere. This not only gives ljiThelming student opinion, Comml.lnity 
Bard the appearance of a school v\There Counc i1 last week awarded to the Bard 
facul ty members appear as \ITindoTiJ 'Bacial Action Comllli ttee its entire 
dressing in the catalogue but are Convocation F1.1nd of over ::)20,000. 
never found teaching a course, but The chairman or BRAC said :h8 'tiJ~as 
o,ften places an unfair burden on the gratif ied by this shovv of humani tari-
remaining members of a division~ anism and public-mindedness. 
Last semester, for e xample, both lI.But it seems that BRAG got more 
Professor DeGre of tll.e Sociology, than it bargained for 'When it became 
deu'artmE!nt and Professor Crane of. the distri outor of the public funds. th~ Eistory department were ,on,sab- Last Tuesday night an ahti-urb~n , 
batical. Since there are onlY,six renewal demonstration was ' delayed for 
instructors in the t·wo departments ' over an hour iJ1Jhile ' the executive COlll-
combined, this meant that they were mittee haggled over the amounts of 
operating. numerically at l8ast, cash to be granted to the Bard Rev-
at t"VITo-thirds of capacity. This does iew, an obscure literary magazine, 
not take into consideration the and the Jel'.Tish Services Committee. 
fact that the two :men l;\Jere tlv:; sen- liTo add to their troD.bles, 
ior members of their respecti~'/9 de~- BRAe's membership is dropping. .8e-
partments, nor the fact that many cause of the huge grant of money, ,the 
stud.ents who might ordinarily take organization is losing its romantic 
courses with. both of these gentle- appeal. ~I don't feel like I'm 
men durinc; the course of the semes~~ . fighting for, a cause any more, lone 
teT'were left som.ewhat adrift.' Takingdisgrunteld 'ex-BRAC-er confided to 
away tl,;,TO men , from such closely ' int~r- this reporter only yesterday. r ('JeJire 
related departm8l1.,ts at , the same , t ,ime ,no longer the underdog. vie look like 
i,snot, only unfair to many students the, blech, EstablIshment ~ It 
and faculty ,me~11bers, but also an ex ~- HIt is rumored that ' ~;RAC is 
ample of injudicious planninz. planning to buy Kingston in the near 
I am aware that a 8reat many future and present it to Bard as a 
problems are involved in maintain- laboratory for experimentation .with 
lng a l;vor1(able facul ty, assigning new methods of social vvorl'L II 
sabbaticals, and making it 'possible ' ... ,So mueh for that ... Just 
for talented faculty members to car- , for openers, will BRAC charge tui-
rv on their work and teach at the tion at the Freedom School to meet s~me time, but it seems that this is its phone bills? 
a problem that deserves a great deal 
of-serious attention and analYSis 
by the adfuinistration and various 
official stud.ent organizations. 
Otherwise, -Bard mi~ht befaoed .with 
a situation 'similar to the. lIpublish 
or perish
'
! crise'S that have , bedev,~~, ' 
lIed other schools. 
JeffreyT. Mortimer 
:~I SC.!i:LLANY , 
Andrew Krieger, our esteemed 
COLIne il chairman, will appear at 
Sottery ~all on the first of Octo-
ber porform.iug the same act that 
had 1~m in the aislosat the Red 
Eailoori last semestet' ... interested 
ql.l.eries: :)hy does :~RAC [~()t a trans-· 
portationallowanco· 1Qhen' no 'Ol!:' , 
els8 does? ' vIi tl1 'the ,3D.AC~ntoblle yet'? 
If Alison,Raphael is so democratiC, 
\,\Thy di"d 'she abstain on the budgets 
'of both ~he Political Union and,th~ 
:3811' :30c ley? :.. !'Jhy i/TB-S Ee,~erJ.jan .101) 
locked at 9:~0 p.m. ~"ol1day n.igh~? 
All classrooms are supposed to be op ~ 
Jeffrey T. ~ortimer 
Ilene Roseti 
- 3~ 
Dc :~ .. r CacLC'l-y, 
The Gadfly is overjoyed to welcone 
~he following people to our staff : 
Si~cc I illa a new stude~t at 
Bard and noticed that in your last 
l" s,c' 'le '{T()U 1 ~e ,"> c;, .:, "1 J.. '~"'" .:'. :: • .'- "..J ~ n -OR" (. C -, ,_ .• ' l, J . '1/ _ ',-, _. L ~ l.; t:: J. ' ,./ •. : L~.;, ~, L _I.. .,_11 .;. '.\. , __ 
1~Joul:l li~~ , to sa,!. hOv-J ~xl:te:L"ly ins '~)j.r.- , 
~~n[~ ,'c.b,8 .dB.L'~C me G '~J_r~e; cf i.rU83d~1.J Has. 
J_ ali} only Dorry 'chat i"i ~ O re ·.3::'rd ,'3tU-
dents could not joi~ tho oarnost, 
eager group and hear of all th2t 
BfL~C b.as El .. ccor~~) lt8hed. 
We were all 80 pleased to hear 
hOv-J i.n -"l C)6L~- 5[(.:'...0 ~J2_ S ~1..'!) 1e to move on 
to b'1. r. ~/8 r [\ "1d l)ot-tor t"llJ ,}r:' s +-l'l)"'ourl l", 
.... !....J (_) . #- . . ..J ..r, ... . ........ r.. ") \J. . ~ ~ ... J. 
the :i1 discov(=n"'y;1 O~~' j\ingston. On t.ho 
oth~r hand we were all so sorry to 
(oil Je_nescn 
nil: :3oucler 
}'lar' j c pi 0 ·~;~o:~: ~!,ci~1.s 
GD.ry ~~d218 t O~l.e 
JuliG Bobich: 
Jo.hn :~~c..ylor, JeS . 'r :MoTtimsI', Qnd 
~=lenen08erl cOll,t~.nue as 'cho 8c.i -c·ors. 
T ~{.~~ 81. \':-- ; . . " lCS D:· .~P 1 T. 
hear hol,,] th::,"' ou[.;h some ,sort 0:C political 
intrigue the uno~81ovGd were w~e8ted Mr. Yessler, director of the 
:2:-eo[(~ §fU:..C., It H8.,3 m~ ~jt edif-:ring to li l:Jr2.ry,) ~\nnounccd tbat~~~ L'\_O 1:,."bI'2:.ry 
ll.ear of t:1G tJ:ials 0:1.'"' BHI1.C' S ~)8) ple E.S had i.n :Lts )O,~:so.ssi()n J.lno~Jt 1,000 
they 1tJsnt r.l lo~~F; t h e streots of' Kingston, e.1bums of clo.s~\icD.l and seYrli-
f'ro111 (1 iDE) P -:~ 0 dij18 r 'l1 t rvint,-·- to ,(:'e t c las sic 0..1 J;lU sic. if.he [; 8 :'').1 bL1ms 8..1"-
, v J t.J discri:m~Ln2.tGd a C; :l.i;l.st. i1 Gre2.t thin;::~s ~'ivocl over the SUlwll0i'. ,[1.3 soon as 
cive hop e :::'0:. .... t] __ l.. 8 ~luture, ther>8 wa~3-'no the 8_1'00.1118 p~re catalogued and bound 
dauh't;", in c:.ny o:C' '::1.3 that i'black ~.l.i s tory they Hi 11 be 'q laced on "che shelve;~ 
and arts 8.LC~ cr 2,i'ts i1 l.j·ill be of in- for use l.Jitrd .. c. -c .ho libj,"'o.ry. \Jl'lether 
ealculable v :':.lue to tile ;:;eol)le of thE-)se :eecorcl8 Hill be alloHed to 
t~ing rlton in ~::)l>c-c) ;:; .. r:'Lnr:; th~m J~Ol' an ci:cculatG is still i..1ndocided. 
active rol e in our 30c ~8 ty. 
: :I.?L ''I r:. l l Y .--. 0': ' " ."1 rt" ro' ·t 
_ • . ' d...( . ..L ...... , C ... j c.. ' " 0.=, :l.n.,.:) .~o e, vIe 
Here : g l a d. t o .118 2.1" t.h ~~\t, ('.lthough BrL::.C IS 
efforts at political or r:,(1niz2J~ion ";-.Jore 
ila t(Ycal :Lid_luro 'i , ·~ .he 6o.~ilmun=-ty ',:;ollnc~~l 
is big about r.:"i v 'l p0' ';;10 r leV ~ nd -1 C' 
• L)~' - --I.::> _ . . C v c,. __ 0' 
doubtles s W:Wl1. com.Dar~::)d to BfUte! S otl}er 
challenges, iinot t:~12j~ !: !:L:~ ch ~f c;\. hurdle.'jl 
Bruce Bolvenstoi 
:l.lene Ho.s on 
